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§| Industrial Review From Many Sources
STRIKE 6F PRINTERS 

i IS LIKELY m JUNE I
i KGSTIEE RECEPTION 

FOR MR. J. H. TH0M.4SnL Somebody Else. 1STEAM COAL Don’t Live For Today OnlyBy K%ar A. GM
031E BODY *uu a **w bcanet U wear;

Sob*. -î> vtau a a«w dress;s Forty-Four Hoar Week Stnm- 
bfiaf Black m Negotiation,.

New York Irist-America us Stage 
Big Demoutrat.on

There is a tomorrow—prepare for it. 
. Put something out of your wages into 

the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

!1

; CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED fioa*èo47 seed» a hW bee tor tear hair.
Aad net

Ota. tba la the ma» I labor «acta day 
And thin the joy of my task»;

That deep in the envelope hardies nr par

A «trike among the total print.ng 
trades le imminent foltowing the 
breaking off of negotiation* between 
employing printer* and compositors, 
yesterday afternoon. • The «tumbling 
block in the negotiation* to the re- 
fanal of the

NEW YORK. May II—J H "ha 
-r »' g* • - * **cr entry ef the Na
tional
Great Briuie. encountered a hostile 
i r Kritie* a hie grrival " here 

am the Olympic. Men and wo;
» style! tit.

Utiws ef thef-T -i Americas League

, 310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAI could go begging for water and bread 
And travel the highway* of 

Btt make body
And stockings t* cover ba knee*.

I could go shirk:ag the duties of life 
And laugh wfces »eo* «Uy plead*.

But rather I stand to :h- tv.: or l :h* err:fe^

Somebody want» what I've strength to supply.
me body's waiting for me

r printers to con
sider the 44-faottr week demanded 
by the men. This j 
expected in the negotiation» with the

•hnes as reprraen-

! Capital and Reserve 
Total Aisett ..............

$ 36.000.000 
*687,060,000

«li
* - »•

' « a roof over his head k# dd&cdfty to«*.- Si b>d at l":e pier bearing bantu! War 
egfcsn*Dr*«t* *• I 

H.ga «leads Mb
Drsesew B>ye W 
sees i'4-j'H ay

sera fn-.caa* Thomas for his ra
ff* we«ea. Otnsl
a#i er.:

rks SufsWa 
***y leg

UdMtllte r 4b

tea and the hook binders. 
Contracte between the employing 
printers and their employes ter* 

tins to on May SI and. unless this 
question to decided before that data 
a strike will he declared on June 1

l:* ‘ /
> »

I
4# *

To (srash what
■v lj

A
Other cities In Canada are expert- 

in the printing trades
And

To come home tonight with money to buy encing etri
the same question. The cities

affected are: Vancouver. Regina 
Hamilton. Peterboro. 1 •.
John. N B. ae weU so fft John s 
Nfld.

The employer» refuse to consider 
any of the other deman«1* of the 
men until the 44-hour week demand 
_e dropped. The men on the .other 
hand refuse to continu* tftt the 

i 41-hour week schedule a* It 
has become an international prin-
vlp>.

The 44-hour week was considered 
a* far back a* HIT. when a refer 

j end am of employer» and employe* 
;n the printing trade* was taken on 
the question. This ref 
suited m the master printers aad the 
International uni 
this schedule, ia force in Itîl. ac- 

* cording to representatives of the

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited H«r tond w>4 hrr ca*e «X her jw.
her laughter will ring.And mm I

And as I am true she wlS! smile;
►body t ae of the toiler or king 

>kes all the struggle worth while.
It's the *oi 

That
Mine» it THETFORD MINES end ROBERTSON VILLE,

k Nelson B.CobbledkkEXKUUTIVK OFFIC’ES:-—

Dominion Express Building : 145 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTBEAL-CANADA.

■body's trust 1s a me;
who can go ft alone.

And
For never a

Whatever his station any be.
So I stand to say task apd I efcsc.i to my care

Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.
1506-08 Drmforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street R 

Phones—Beach 76-676.

V to sucçess.
For She ribbons la tie np eomebody’e hair.

And struggle to

r McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

And my somebody's pretty new drew.
agreeing to pat

i . FROM MANY SOURCES. A strike in Ottawa printing trades 
would result In the walk out of 
about 2SS compositor.*.# press men 
end bookbinders, and would effect 
nearly aî; Job printing basin.

£*
IS* ST JAMKH STRUCT MOST!WU Mala IMS

. . “ If the nation will not study for peace as they have done for
f ; war. the inevitable result will be bankruptcy.**—Henry BeH.

-fr j ... •
‘•Education has as its ntesion to teach us to live, and it is a 

“ j life-long process.”—8. E. Prothcroe.

“Say not the language we apeak ta different. Arts, tears and 
martyrdom are a language common to all men, and which all 
understand.’’—MazdnL j-

z.
ONE BIG UNION FAILS TO 

FUNCTION AT WINNIPEG.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.; tCANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedI. H. THOMAS.
! Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 

Windows Descriptive Catalogues on Request.
ATWATER k NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

laBBtoHarm *•
t ef the threat- jlew in the wttlei 

coed strike of the Trlp'e Ag ence In
wommo—d*i 

Winnipeg Electric Railway Com
pany should recognize the One Big 
Colon In it» agreement with the 
motor men and . conductors were

inda that the ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
H«ud Office: 

wee St,, w-mrml. FV-
t

i rth, when he urgedKngUnd li 
the misers to qeccpt a resumption of 
w„*tiaUcne with Mr. Lloyd George, 

rhdrawel of the railway-:#* wn
the first break.

Main I Iff*. PH
mille at (*mpbetir*ed. Oet.i Kreebff*ri. Otl,

Ei
Wmetre*I. Pt*.

After ail. the safest, cheapest and moat effective strike ia that 
on the ballot paper.

The Ndrength of organized labor lies in ita weakness. That 
which h lacks in power of compulsion it gains by appeal to ra
tional human ambition and intelligent perception of right and 
among, and therefore fails.

“We have to oust these European patriotism» by some greater 
idea or perish."—H. O. Welle.

Mr. Church#! has left die British Air Ministry, but remains 
a hot-air merchant.

“Happy are those who have the privilege of living a hfe of 
inspiration. "—Chriutobel Pankhurst.

T Canadian fur auction sales co , Limited
I «.VITAL aa.eae.mw.ea.

Com mlutooocffo-Importer» tiporirpi.

I** Ur.lt CIIETIERK ST. WEST

withdraw* following a 
of the men hoM Thursday eight, at 
which a resolution was passed ac
cepting the company'* offer to exe
cute the agreement which has been 
to fore* for the post year.

This agreement was signed last 
Friday according to a statement is
sued by John Whitseli. manager of 
the company, between the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company and Its 
motormen and conductors as repre
sented by a coqimlttye of .employe*

nee
read: "Judas hanged

kimse.f after his betrayal—will 
-r. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÈÊÊÈBÊIEM

eeriel :h»t Britah workmen had
F R ASKR. BRACE & COM PANY, Limited

Contracting Engineers.
*o :he earner" Another

i driven Thomas eat of Eng!an4.
MONTREAL res were ca: ed out a#

L 83 Craig Street West MontreaLa precaution. but they 
needed Mr. Th 
ter left the pier ueobserved la a 
closed taxicab through a freight
exit.

not
Mi hie dai *>--A—

: THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
entitled to their

BkfflrMi
H« said that ho came to the 

Culled States to rest. add.Bg that 
the date of his return wa* 
tabs He intimated that ho might 
go to Denver to attend the arena!

"They are 
opinion,"* was Th THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.US W! PATIIH'K STRKET. MOVTHKAI.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber. Beaver-Board. Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

VIOLENCE AND REVOLUTION 
ONLY IMPAIR PROGRESS.

Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, ViFrom the Montreal Star.

We are moving towards a 
■and - better «octal order, aad eomr 

■lay think that the ratio of

' History is the aerial obituary of the men who thought they 
could drive men."—H. D. Lloyd.,

“Never was there a social machinery an defieste. Otriv on 
terms of tore and justice can men endure contact so close."—6. D. 
Lloyd.

- n -
“In economies we must do more thinking in terms of human 

life than in terms of deed wealth. ’ '—Mackinder.

Young Democrat: “I say. dad, what keeps us from falling off 
the earth when we are upside down!"

"Why. the law of gravity, of eoume."
“But how did folks stay up before that tow was paused!”— 

North China Standard.

Ilea of till American Federa
tive of Lobar.

WARDEN KING, Limited of
progrès# is slow aad uncertain aad

BRITISH TRANSPORT
RECRUITING ON AGAIN

the outlook discouraging But this 
civiUxatioa was bullded through a 
thousand years with Infinite en
deavor and travail. By violence 
and revolution we can only impair 
**4 dewiray what the hast and 
greatest of mankind hav* reared In 
patience and tribulation and «meat 
and sacrifice. "And. M 
unto Aaron. What did this people 
unto thee, that thou hast brought 
so great a efn upon them? And 
AAron said. Let not the anger of 

r Lord wax hot: thou knowee* 
the people, that they are eet on 
mischief For they said unto

Manyufacture-ni of “Dalny" aad liking 
Ytfctn* Radiator*. Scffvwrd and Hanged lilting*.

fcoll Pipe and 1'ltllog*. and ti«*rr*l Jobbing C
LONDON May 11. — Del 

. AtiOff ffC th# authoritifff Iff move 
coal brought Into the country by 
ora. despite the threat of the trane- 

1 port workers to frustrate the Gov
t's plane through refuse! Jo 

hand'.# each ceaL was Indicated to-

ila-homki u

<s> The Clothes u>Hh a National Re
putation for Style and Quality”

«.,

day by the re-open*ng ef th* ro-THK LOW5fDEB COMPANY. I-td. cru t:ng office* for vo!un:cer Iran#- Before the war half the total meome ■of the ronmranity went j 
unity end one-third of the total income

1< Those office* were 
Hrst established wlpn there 
threat xht-a. jre*ora! «trike in the 
rmrl rr «ages of th# coal Leap 
Long queue* of applicant* formed

peri vffrtMn
rORONTO to 10 per cent, of the 

to' 3 per rent. The Old Lady of Threadneedle Street knows more 
than Ae ought shout these industrial troubles.—He Democrat, 
London, Eng.

Make am node, which 
for* us. for as for this M 
man that brought us up out of
land of Egypt, we k

so be-
th*

And I «aid unto
Phones: Uptown SSffl-SStS.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. :h*m. Whosoever hath any gold, totnffsenlnMhilb* London Ti 
that the chartering of «tes seem for 
th*. bring ng of coal from the United 
State* ha* subsided in th# post two 
or ihr** days, th* 
probab y te th* length of time oecn- 
ptod in ■
h silted Uc dittos 
steamers of th* towage roiuiroJ.

The amount on :b* way. or cx- 
pectrd *hort:y to be 
from th* United Sttw according to

“1 rejoice at every effort workingmen make to organize. 
. . . I ha# the labor mov 
racy.
a united demand from the laboring voice.”—Wendell Phillips.

A principle in-the economy of oar lives must be eatabtiehed, 
and that is a living wage, below which the wage-workers should 
not permit themselves to be driven. Hie bring wage must be the 
first consideration either in Ae coat or sale tf 
product of labor.

break It off. So th.J II
Sr. and

Dm
me; than I cast It Into the 
there came out this calf."

Manafsnnrcre of LADIES* DRESSES 0*11 L It is my only hope for deraoc- 
. . Organise, and stand together. Let the nation hearMOUTH KAL. SSS Blear, StreetHew Wilder's

DEMAND FOR FARM HELP 
SLOWING DOWN.ng and a too to th* 

for unloading The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temtsso, Tiles, Mosaics.

LETHBRIDGE, Alla.—Unemploy
ment to on the increase In Leth- 
bn lge* ■VBBIBBPBBIHHHI
au per in tondent of the Lethbridge 
branch of the provincial gov-

The demand for tram load»-is slow
ing do
work from cîttoens of thé city are

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

article, the M Them»* Longworrh.th* Times, to anofficta'ly esismated
a to: cirt ** asia freight end

ira,###Head Office MONTREAL QILt - labor bureau, hurt k
“Labor is capital. Labor has the same right te protect itself 

etc., as any other form of capital might claim forSales Offices BRITISH INDUSTRIES BILL 
PROGRESSES ONE STAGE

and requests for otherby trade 
itself. ’ Cardinal Manning.

-II PoathM Pliai» Were Itvtae la- 1 / 
day. he wtuht ask. eat ‘What «•!* 
Troth r bat 'What M - Prepa- 
Saadar-.

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

6 „ GEORGE HALL COAL CO.COAL OF CANADA - Limited
______________ _ ill McGill Street . Montreal, Qua

LONDON. May 1] 
day» of debate in the Hi 
mono on the safeguarding of Indus- 
trim btii; during which there

-After three 
of Com- STEAM GOAL. GAS COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
that th* moot SIS Of Trade Bldg- MONTREAL. 

Sti. OUTRE*
CLEVELAND, OhftA

We are not
—^ C—
weald be lying.

th*
fovernmeeit tonight through th* aid

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
and isMuxtew.
- WINNIPEG

of dooare rated down hoetil* amend.
say* that Mr. Harold Bog'Sto and carried th* sent rasoiu-

M* ta th* "Man with th* Duster.
In hto
than th* pen.

tien providing protection for "keyluduotrla! the duster to mightierindustries" !J« to TI. In the 
of the debate on th* second remis-

117*MONTREAL MACK BURIAL COMPANYlea prav:4.ar mum -doapw.-Ibe Larue* aad Be* •TW» lead wv bar. :o,ed la 
lev. aad eer leWwra.

Per tkrm haae» la brovaa. high 
oat of th.lr rvacb;

The wid. bine o ar th. 
have

Lard Robert Own remarked that
ÜI andmer-lv aflltr.the Bnrt reaolot on *y a

bat that (ha eeoead *ae JAB. ; rrop.
«he for Open Der Ntobt.totiow*

.hat éditée» who dto-
im mortality themselves

ef the few"It 1» 
ef scat 
trlbeie
rareb attain H."—Fhn. p Guedntia-

«
The «rej

SADLER & HAWORTH
JAMES ROBINSON CUANY, UnitedIF YOU DON’T WÏTCH OUT mi Oak

TORONTOMONTREAL

■* y ^ . ~7 » / ; S;;^. . *M W<
' ' ■ x ntrfowr - ^

, v . -;»■ ; fx ■ r. "» • •. -r- •• < r-
■to—

Cease lego about at the price* yon mam pay,
have the chance;Try to learn to ** on nothing and tm glad 

«*n>ti* as if ft made tua ha>py w&ea therVoatay n*w- advtaisrar' '
' r^-t lhow tot powe f W traublnd at the way The re à eked about. Cunningham & Wells, LimitedOr them can jwa Belelwrletie tt row doa l watch eat. MONTREAL P.Q. Cartage Oentrsrters.

Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.Cheer Itr Capital aad Leber when they pi «ch yew hlaek aad Mwa; 
Plan Ifce same aad let the *—---------- — *----------—* ------- —Tailored

to To j try to fOr they'll «all you Bxvshevtotic if you- don’t rh

He Adas Construction Co.Measure 
Clothes ST
Thai Fit f'np,
Perfectly Tfth
•to Give . tH
Satofsctioe (V,
S taras hum Mûre
Coast te ' jQaaBt

THE BEST GOOD SHOE- >]
II you «ant afford now trouer r* hare 
n -more; N

before; 
you neeSd

Engineers and Contractors,aad the war you catch t co d:If you can't get may 
Take your mtotlclta* and like it. be a patient Btt,* 

‘ tf you don't watchand Scotch WooBenLpf Or they :; *myou 17/ BBLMOHT 8TBEST 
MOHTMAL.Le to tie grorer, toll theHand a glad

Dml be asking where the 1;
Just you work and drat be trying to bold rat a otngto *Urn UptownTry to l:.--It whro row ar. chmted IAaEORce a. *i-i

V. VTREU. «t I ■iibt Dawn.STMonçj 1 6970 .F Or tbrrs can row.1 • "
I

* A
I

TEL. MAIN 1758783

D. DONNELLY. Umited
I* 1 Cartage Contractors 
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

DOMINION TEX TILE CO ,Limited
aoiracAL

MOII AITI HIV u Mmew •« White mmé «.rey Caetera. Met* 
tiMtlBn. «unira». rtu*w Cettera l*H ClMke. Ce»*rtra ITurki.
rwUlA. tlrIII* «teille. Barra» 
aieetete. Rra*- Twleee mmé m 

I» r*fiber m* etfier trade*
kg

Electric Welding
Our shop is thoroughly equipped with an up-to-date 

, #5*ctrical welding plint. We are fia a position to 4» 
this work economknlty and efficiently. We also 
specialise In Sheet Metal Work up to, *-• Inches, 
whir k include» th« manufacturing nf ffmofccetacka 
K> vator Buckets. Skylights.
Systems and Hurt Ventilators. We 
to quo.t* you for wwk of this kind.

Tanka and Exhaust 
shall kt pleased

Geo. W. Reed ACo.
Limitedi

\ (L-uMMinl Ittli
Male PffT37 M. Atialw srvrt.

monthial

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMullen blouses

MONTREAL.883 8t (totberma West.

Wholesale Shoes

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOXED OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

_____  MAJtCFAVITRFRS OF
OBOmro WOOD SULPHITE gad KRAFT PULP

• ‘ -• ‘ *--»-.■ y«v. "• -: ; ' tw--virst.--4.fii a ;
LUMBKE CLA^SOASÜÂ - ^ SSBS&lÆà -

MILLS AT
Cape Madelebiff—Three Ehrgrs—Ckarknagng

i

■h
Fatmxlay. M»r 14, 1921.1 ’
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